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but with a very general and wammi approval.
which refleets credit upon the gond judg-
ment of the Minister cf Justice and muet
be very gratifying ta the appointee bimself,
Wbetber the practice of passing over the
beads of those who have liad axperience on
the Bencb, in othar capacities, in making

su ch appointinents, wouid b3 a desirabie

ana ta astablii or not, is a question upon
wbich ther6 mnay be room for difference of

opinion. This is not, bowaver. the flrst
instance in which it bas b3en done. Per-
haps in this, as in most other cases, the
safest and wisest rida is ta appoint the very
best man availabie, wberever he may be
found. Without disparagement of others
whose qualifications for the position are

undouibtedly of a higb aider, it is claariy
the genarai impression that no better choice
could bave been made. In profassionai

ability in the departmaent of iaw which

ha bas made specially bis awn, in student-
like industry, in soundnass of judgment,
and, aboya ail, in high personal character,
Mr. Meredith is, by ganarai consent, with-
ont a sn 1iarior, if not withont a peer in the

profession in Ontario, or, ta ssy the least,
among those wbo could be tbougbt of for

such an appointmant. Who wili be chosen
ta succeed bim in the leadership of the Con-
servative party in the Legisiature is a quqs-
tion which it must be lef t ta tha party ta

answer in itg own gond time. Af tam bis
long and faitbful service as leader of the
party undar discouraging circumstances,
avery fair-mindad member of it wili prob.
abiy admit chearfuliy bis ight ta retire ta
the dignified quiet of the Bencb. The
chaice of a successor in the Legislatura is a
task wbich wiii test the wisdom and layalty
of the Opposition in no siight masume.

Evan adnmitting, as the Conservative press
dlaims, that the party bas many members,
aither ana of whom wouid makre an efficient
leader, the embarrassinent of riches may
prove mucb more perplaxing than if some

ona man stood head and shoulders aboya

bis faiiows.

It would saem almost a fltting climax ta
the political evolutions and ravolutions of

this wonderfnl nineteantb century shouid
its last decade witness tbe upbreak of tha
vaist Chinese Empira witb its haary

civiiization. To such a cansummation
avents seain just naw ta bu swiftly verging.
The pravailing impression with regard to

the calcuiating shrewdness and power of
passive esistanca of tha Gavarninent and
people of this ancient Empira semr likaly
ta prove ta hava been in a large measura
mythical. Cartainiy nothing couid ba much

more lacking in aither quality than the

conduot of the prisant war, thus far, on ber

part. Instead of the proionged struggie
which moat of us ware meady ta prediot, ait

the outsat, no ana wouid naw ba surprisad

*shauid the Japane3e genemals ba in a posi-
tion ta dictata ternis of peace f romn the 1lin-
pariai palace in Pakin, within the naxt faw

weeks. This resuit, should it take place,
would, of course, be the resuit of the re-

markable energy witb which the Japanese

bave prosecuted the war-an energy wbich
aimoat rivais that of the most progressive
Western nations, and shows that this

remarkable people have not in vain studied

Western civilizition and appropriated
Western ideas. The prevalent rm-

ours that Great Britain, either alone, or in

conjoniction witb ather great European

powers, will interfere ta prevent Japan f rom

reaping the fruits of the great victory wbicb

seems now ta be aimost within bier grasp,
may be taken witb many grains of sait.
That tbey might interfere ta prevent tan

cruel a humiliation of an ancient people, or
tao arrogant an appropriation of the spoils

of war, i not improbable. But the Japanese
are probably much ton wise ta sbock the

moral (or political) sense of Europe by any
sucli barbarian tactics. On the other hand,
à miay be fairiy questioned whether saine

sucb schema as the division of the unwieidy

buik into four independent, or quasi-inde-
pendent nations, might be nat only best

for the worid and for civilization and prog-

ress, but best for the Chinese theinseives,
by preventing the failing into chaos wbich

,would otherwise be pretty sure ta ensue.

The nation is apparentiy aiready divided
against itsaif. It is not easy ta see wby
such a sub-division might not better serve

the interestis of Great Britain bath comn-

merciaily and poiiticaily, than tbey can ha

served by the prasent unwieldy mass. Four
elastic buffers would ba better than one inert
one.

A powerfui short Il Story of the Civil

Service," by Julia Scbayer, in the October

Gentury, depicts most graphically a phage

of the iniquitous l' spoils " systein, wbich
is nat par haps aufficiantly taken into con-

sideration, even by the most vigoraus op-
ponienta of that system among aur neigb-
bours. The story purporta ta be the history
of a man of education and refinement, who,
baving iast a ieg in the war of the Rebel-
lion, liad been given a place in ana of the
departments, on the disbanding of his regi-

ment, In this post he baed served faith-
fully and efficiently for nineteen years,

being rewardad with one or twa siight pro-

motions. Bath the situation and the pro-

motions were abtained tbrough the influence

of a powerfui friand. Aftar a time that
friend died. From that tima forward the

man, who haed married a beautiful and re-
fined woman and bad saveral children, haed

iived in constant dread of theaI decapita-
tion " wbich ha knaw migbt came at any
moment shouid bis position ha wanted for

another by soine influential Sanator, and
was sure ta came 'with the firat change of

administration. It s@ems ta ba ana of tha
effects of service in a 0-overnment office that
after a few years tha clark becomes unfitted
for any other occupation. Realizing this,
the man lived in parpetual fear, dwaiiing
morbidly on the picture whiah would force
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itseif upon his imagination, of bis eif'end

eidren suffering for want of the neessar'

ies of life, after hie should have been dis-

cbarged ta make room. for saine auces lX

rival or political opponent. The biaW et

iength fell and his dreary anticipations werO

fulfilled ta the letter. The agaflnY Of the

desperate husband and father as, helpleB

and despairing, hie saw froin day ta daY

the misery of wife and children, and the

graduai dawning of the horrible tem'ptaton

ta whicb hoeat las . was on the verge Of

yieiding when beip came, are told W'fOs

powerfully yet witb a verisimilitude which

causes the reader ta feel at every step that

ail this might happen, and has probably

happ-ned a thousand times, in ail its esse"'

tial features. Our admiration of the ski"

and power of the writer are swaliowed UP

in fierce indignation at the systeuinh

depicts, wbicb, pandering as it does ta the

intensest selishness of ail parties, seels

weil adapteci ta produce such eflects. The

story affects one almoat like a miniature
"U Tncle Tom's Cabin," in its unfolding Of

the iniquies and cruelties of the Il spOils

systein, and one cannot but hope that 't

may prove, like that wonderful book,

patent agent in furtbering the great reforu'

to the necessity of wbich it points.

The speeches at the Convocation of the

UJniversity of Toronto, the other day, c00'

tained matter suggestive of s0 much cou"

ment that it is difficult ta know7 where ta bf-

gin or end, when the limits of space at one'o

dispoisai are already neariy exbaugted,

The presence upon the platform and alniOng

the speakers of the President of an indepeli

dent university w-i a pleasant and a proul'

ising innovation. Principal Gratit't5 re

minder that the true measure of the sUCCess

of an educational institution is not the nu'

ber of its students, the size of its eridow

ments, or even the numericai dimensions Of

its staff, but the qua'ity of its men, is01

whicb can scarcely be ton often repeated il'

these days whan the tendency is 50ston

ta moasura greatness by a standard of bulk

of some sort. Minister Ross' intinatioO
that ar great university bas but a verylir

row and inadequate conception of its fl"C
tions and obligations, so long as it is coll

tent ta expend ail itis anergies and influience

upon the comparativeiy few stuclents, b

they counted by the hundred or the

thousand, who are able ta corne witbi0 'e

Wallis, wa3 most apprapriate and tnel

and bis citation of the fact that last year 00

less than 105,000 persans attended tLe lee'
tura courses of the University of CaimbridgO

alona shouid serve as a guide-post ta everl

Canadian institution. In fact, the que8tio»,

migbt admit of discussion whetber the

state which bas, say, the equivaient Of "0

annual appropriation of $ 100,000 ta de170

ta the purposes of highar aducation, D1

not accompiisb vaistly more for the eoriob-

ment of the intellactual life of its citizloo

by using tbat money for tha employnE1e'oi

competent prof essors and lecturers ta er<y


